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 thought she would ne<er sur<i<e the noise. She’d tra<eled thousands of miles from 

home to get to the >est, to 'merica, to @ew Aork City, and translating the crisp and 

piDuant language was not a problem. She’d been well warned of the cold, and while it 

was indeed worse than she could ha<e imagined, she’d at least felt prepared. F<en the immensity of 

so many different kinds of faces flying superGspeed all around her wasn’t as unsettling as the 

unremitting brightnessGGand the noise.  

 

The first words she said to her aunt, T, after the greetings, hugs and kisses, eIchange of news, were: 

89$%$ :$o:l$; t9$< -=%t >$ ?$1< a@1aiA o@ t9$ Aa1*B Her aunt laughed, her young 'merican cousins shook 

their heads, not getting the Loke. 'fter sitting for hours with immigration, they carted her trunk and 

bags, hea<y with gifts, to the car. She was Duiet for most of the ride into Brooklyn, Law dropped as 

she tried to take e<erything in. 5ictures were no match for the enormity of e<erything around her. M 

could see the lights of the Fmpire State Building in the distance, but her attention was broken each 

time she tried to stare by the constant darting of cars in and out of the traffic around them. The road 

was huge. The cars were huge. The people in the cars were huge. The sky, a bright gray, was hugeN 

but no matter how hard she tried to block out e<erything around her she couldn’t find a single star. 

 

The electricity in the air was so hea<y she could feel it. Her first nights in the city it seemed as if the 

sun ne<er set. She was nauseous, the hairs on her arms and the back of her neck rose to attention. 

The lights ne<er dimmed enough for her to find her fa<orite stars, the touchstones that would keep 

her from feeling too far from home. M was shaken by the bad omen she saw in the sky. Her mother, 

her grandmother, her sisters were in hiding behind the manufactured light, and she knew they were 

M 
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out there reaching out toward her. )ut this new place, so full of sparking flash, seemed to spin like a 

force field erected to keep her from feeling safe. 

 

?er aunt had thankfully given A a week to get acclimated before she started the Cob which had been 

arranged for her. D was a nurse at the hospital and had set up a Cob for her niece to work in 

maintenance while she attended nursing school. Dhat week, she mostly lay in her room and tried to 

block out the noise. !he sometimes watched television with her cousins. Dhey even took her out to 

see some of the sights once, but she became overwhelmed by the Euickness of everything. Fast 

walking, fast talking, fast driving. Dhe bicyclists rode as if they were racing. Fifty-foot televisions 

blared from the sides of buildings. ?er cousins teased her skittishness. 

 

A found a patch of grass a couple of blocks from the house where she spent afternoons Cust 

listening to people talk. !he was amaHed by the different languages and looks the )lack people had 

here. !ome looked like they were from back home, but when they opened their mouths they 

sounded like everyone else. Iach night she sat at her window and looked for her stars. !he found 

one on the second night. ' few nights later she saw a few more, but there were never more than a 

tiny handful fighting through the bright night sky. 

 

Jnce she started work she had less time for reflection. !he worked the graveyard shift at first, but 

picked up as many doubles as she could. !he liked the people she worked with, and found herself 

daydreaming over the rhythmic pull of the mop over the floor. Khile the paper towel wiped cleanser 

off of windows and counters, she listened to people talking around her, hoping to improve her 
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:nglis+( !+e listened to t+e tele<ision dramas on f=ll >last in e<er% patient?s room and felt @omforted 

AnoBing s+e Basn?t alone in +er str=ggle to @omm=ni@ate( 

 

Cn t+e long da%s, B+en s+e sta%ed o<er for an afternoon s+ift, D Bas Aept aBaAe >% Reagan, a 

%o=ng orderl% B+o Aept +er in stit@+es Bit+ tales of +er Bild life( F+ro=g+ Reagan, D learned a>o=t 

t+ings liAe pant% lines and >od% s+ots, ra<e parties, s+otg=n toAes, +ip +op @on@erts, Bonder >ras 

and t+e >est G=iet spots in t+e li>rar% to read >ot+ alone and Bit+ someone else( Reagan Bas tBo 

%ears %o=nger t+an D >=t li<ed on +er oBn( 'lt+o=g+ s+e mo<ed to t+e @it% to >e a singer, Reagan 

didn?t sing m=@+ o=tside of AaraoAe >ars and >a@A alle%Ba%s( 

 

D lo<ed listening to Reagan talA and s@+ed=led as man% afternoon do=>les as s+e @o=ld( !+e needed 

t+e mone%H s+e Bas still repa%ing +er a=nt for t+e airfare s+e >orroBed to get +ere( B=t more t+an 

t+at, +anging o=t Bit+ Reagan Bas a periodi@ @=re for t+e dragging loneliness t+at folloBed +er liAe 

!eptem>er storm @lo=ds( D felt @ompletel% o=t of pla@e +ere, in t+is I=ngle B+ere e<er%one else 

seemed so Bild and free( !+e didn?t +a<e a t+ing in @ommon Bit+ +er oBn @o=sins( F+e% Bere still 

I=st Aids and t+eir >ig @on@erns Bere s@+ool and t+ose <ideo games t+e% pla%ed all da% and nig+t( 

F+e% +ad onl% >een >a@A +ome on@e, and @o=ldn?t imagine life Bit+o=t tele<ision or a million grams 

of s=gar a da%(  

 

!+e Bas in no +=rr% to >e r=s+ed into marriage liAe +er a=nt?s friends Bo=ld +a<e +er do( !+e @ame 

to go to s@+ool, to tr% to maAe a neB life( :<en if s+e Basn?t s=re B+at t+at meant %et, D felt liAe s+e 

Bas I=st >eginning to get an idea( !+e started going for long BalAs, sometimes e<en BalAing to and 
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and the: ;oth loo* so totall: hot < almost dropped m: drin*> < stopped tal*ing mid-senten)e and ABst stared> 

</m telling :oB, < totally forgot eEen Fhere < Fas and that < Fas tal*ing, mB)h less Fhat < Fas sBpposed to 

;e tal*ing a;oBt> And H:lan sees this> And all of H:lan/s friends see this> And H:lan gets all pissed and 

tries to start an argBment Fith me ;Bt, li*e, </m not tr:ing to haEe an argBment Fith him all in front of 

eEer:;od:> 0spe)iall: not in front of Iha*ira> 

 

;eagan thinks about what to say ne@t just long enough to put a forkful of salad into her mouth, 

chew it, swallow it and reach for another( Io an:Fa:, Fe haEe to leaEe and it ;e)omes a ;ig hair: deal li*e < 

Fas ABst telling :oB Bntil, of )oBrse, Fe Find Bp in ;ed haEing the ;est seJ eEer> 

 

KoB mean, C pipes in, sin)e last Fee*> 

 

Keah> Lh FoF, :eah> Mast Fee* Fas off the hoo*> BBt last night Fas eEen better( </m telling :oB> Ne Fas so 

passionate> B: the time Fe got there he Fas feeling all sorr: and apologiOing for eEen getting mad and tal*ing 

a;oBt hoF gratefBl he Fas to haEe me ;a)* Fith him and all that> KoB *noF, *issing m: ass ABst li*e < li*e 

it P and < ABst reall: let go> 

 

Dhey sat Euiet for a while after that( C was trying to imagine what it would feel like to have her ass 

kissed( ;eagan was daydreaming about the sun as it rose over GylanHs sweaty back( !he stretched a 

smile across her face as she remembered how high it had risen by the time they finally went to sleep( 

Keah, Q, she said with a wink and a smile( KoB shoBld/Ee ;een there> 
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: laughed along with her friend and finished her sandwich( !he was ?ust polishing off the last drops 

of tea from her thermos when she steeled herself to ask the Auestion she’d been holding in for so 

long( Reagan? 

 

Yeah? 

 

I was wondering … could you tell me … I mean … what’s it like? 

 

Deagan always seemed a bit amused that : was a Eirgin( !he got the whole thing about where she 

was from- and :’d told her about the arranged marriages and how she wasn’t ready for anything like 

that( Deagan had eEen tried to get her to go out on dates- offering to double- but : seemed petrified 

by the idea of letting anyone close to her( I mean, there’s virgin, thought Deagan- and then there’s virgin( : 

acted like she didn’t eEen know what it was like to kiss a guy( Deagan filled her mouth with a huge 

bite of her sandwich and leaned back on the grass( !he was ?ust daydreaming and chewing- 

daydreaming and chewing with this sneaky- lusty eFpression on her face that drew : closer( Gt was as 

if she could sniff the eFcitement radiating from Deagan’s body into her own( 

 

Hhen she finished chewing- Deagan swallowed slowly- licking all around her mouth and swiping 

both lips before she began( Well, when I’m with a man, I feel like the most extraordinary gift. !he checked 

:’s face for a reaction- then continued( I feel completely wrapped in the beautiful paper of his skin. His arms 

strong around me. His head buried in my neck or planting kisses across my face, my chest, my fingers. The smell of a 

man gets all over you Z, inside and through you like a cloud of honor. It feels like he’s worshipping me, like somehow 
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8/m worthy of worship> ?nd when 8 let him inside of me, it/s as if 8/m returning the favor, enveloping him in my 

warmth, wrapping him in the flow of my Euices>  

 

8 circle my legs and arms around him and draw him closer and closer> ?nd we/re Foth covering each other with *isses 

now, and Furrowing our heads in each other/s nec*s, and when we/re Foth as close as we can possiFly Fe--it/s li*e 

firewor*s> 8t/s the most eHtraordinary *ind of love Furst> Ieah> Jhat/s it> 8t feels li*e it would if you could concentrate 

all the love in the world into a tight Fall that could Farely stretch enough to contain it> ?nd once you crammed that last 

Fit of love inside, it Furst, and set all the love rushing to freedom again> 

 

9+ey b41+ sa1 4n 1+e g,ass +;gging 1+ei, knees 14 1+ei, c+es1s( > sa1 speec+less- 1,ying 14 i#agine( 's 

+a,d as s+e 1,ied 14 pain1 1+e pic1;,e in +e, #ind- 1+e,e @e,e +4les- blank spaces s+e c4;ldnA1 B;i1e 

3ill in( C+en s+e c4;ld 3inally s1a##e, 4;1 a 3e@ @4,ds- s+e 1;,ned +e, 3ace 14 Deagan and asked- 

+hat aFout when you/re with women? 8s it the same? 

 

Deagan 1+4;g+1 ab4;1 i1 34, a #4#en1 be34,e deciding( Ies, and no> > d,e@ cl4se,- 1;ning 4;1 all 

dis1,ac1i4ns @i1+ ,ap1 a11en1i4n( +hen 8/m with a woman it/s li*e the ultimate acceptance> ?ll the little fears 

and douFts, the self-consciousness, it all dies away> 8t/s li*e discovering everything that/s Feautiful aFout myself> Lot 

li*e hearing someone else saying it, Fut seeing it with your own eyes and *nowing it/s true> ?ll of that nitpic*ing fault 

game 8 play in the mirror disappears and 8/m left awestruc* Fy the soft, delectaFle Feauty in all *inds of Fodies> +hen 

8/m with a woman, it/s li*e the softest emFraceM li*e Feing reForn and the world is new and Fright and loud and scary, 

Fut there is someone holding me through it with comfort and protection, *isses and caresses, sweet, heavy smells and 

precision> 
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8t’s the most intimate 8’ve ever been with anyone> ?he most naked, the most fully seen and fully loved and accepted> 

AndFohFthe fireworks> 8t’s as if the sky has suddenly burst into a million million stars in a rainbow of colors> 

?hat’s the difference, really> ?he stars are no brighter, no more spectacular> ?he release is no less sweet> 8t’s just that 

everything is bathed in rich, vibrant color> Ieah J that’s it> 

 

: was trying as hard as she could to imagine it. But she couldn’t. She felt close when she 

remembered lying in the grass with her friends, listening to the bees buzz above them. Or the nights 

she would sneak out to the stream and hold hands with E, or with B, talking about the future when 

they would all come to America. She felt Feagan watching her and her face went hot. Have you ever 

had an orgasm, LM Ger face grew even hotter as she looked down at her hands and slowly shook her 

head. 

 

8 don’t really know> 8 don’t really know what that is> 

 

WellJhell, 8 don’t know> 8t’s like when you’re having sex, with yourself or with someone else, and like J it’s that 

part where the love explodes and you see the stars J all that> 

 

No, said :. 8 told you 8’ve never done that with anyone> 8 can’t until 8’m married anyway> 

 

Well, said Feagan painting that sly grin across her cheeks again as she leaned in to whisper, you can do 

anything you want> Iou just have chosen not to do it until you get married> 
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8o, s"id :- te",s wellin6 in +e, eyes- : )an/t; <o= don/t =nderstand- s+e s"id- l"yin6 ="c? on t+e 6,"ss( 

<o= )an/t =nderstand; : ha@e to Aait =ntil : get married; After a Ahile, :/ll ha@e a marriage arranged from home and 

then :/ll do it; 8one of these g=Es here Ao=ld Aant to ta*e me o=t anEAaEF 

 

Whoa there; <o= )an stop right there, )a=se Eo= *noA that ain/t tr=e; Hidn/t : tell Eo= Ronnie in pediatri)s has Jeen 

sniffin/ aro=nd after Eo= li*e a lost dogK 

 

<o= don/t =nderstand Reagan; L=st M Jelie@e me; <o= )o=ldn/t =nderstand; 

 

What )o=ldn/t : =nderstandK : ha@e )raNE, fanati)al parents too; : mo@ed aAaE; 8oA : do Ahat : Aant; : mean, at 

least Eo= )an get o=t the @iJrator Ahen Eo=r a=nt/s not home; Oa*e ad@antage of different shiftsM @e"6"n sto//ed 

w+en s+e ,eco6niAed t+"t lost loo? w+ic+ s/,e"d "c,oss :’s 3"ce w+en s+e didn’t Cnde,st"nd " 

/",ticCl", eD/,ession so#eone s"id( : *noA Eo= *noA Ahat a @iJrator is; PE god, Eo= ",e from e",t+ QR : 

*noA Eo= didn/t groA =p in a Jig )itE Ja)* home, J=t : tho=ght theE had @iJrators e@erEAhere; 

 

: ECst s+oo? +e, +e"d( !+e w"s t,yin6 to t+in? o3 w+"t t+e wo,d #e"nt- =Ct "ll s+e coCld t+in? o3 

we,e /"6e,s "nd cell /+ones( S*aE- s"id @e"6"n- li?e s+e’d ECst CncoFe,ed " #"Eo, cons/i,"cy o, w"s 

"=oCt to i#/",t " wonde,3Cl sec,et( A @iJrator is li*e, a seT toE; <o= t=rn it on and it @iJrates, li*e a pager 

*ind of, : nodded- J=t stronger and longer; <o= )an r=J it all o@er Eo=r JodE; B=t then, Ahen Eo= p=t it doAn o@er 

Eo=r )lit, s"id @e"6"n- "s s+e l"y ="c? "nd t,ied to illCst,"te- and r=J it aro=nd, it/s U=st li*e someone else/s 

finger or mo=th or JodEFonlE Jetter; V5a=se Eo= )ontrol the poAer Aith a fli)* of Eo=r th=mJ; 
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reall8 tell 9s :hat it is< =one of 9s reall8 *ne: :hat it :as 9ntil the8 did it to 9s< @/m the onl8 one :ho tried to r9n 

a:a8 :hen @ sa: :hat the8 :ere doing< B8 friends :ere so strong< 

 

9 i* wi/ing the tear* 3rom her chee<* a* 3a*t a* the% 3a==- wanting to get the*e word* o>t whi=e *he 

ha* the co>rage( !he needed to te== *omeone- get the weight o3 her *ecret o33 her che*t( Che8 tho9ght 

the8 )o9ld shame me, m8 friends, m8 famil8, for fighting< For tr8ing to get a:a8, for sho9ting and sa8ing o9t lo9d @ 

:ish the8 had neFer to9)hed me< @ :ished the8 had left me alone< B8 mother said @ Gro9ght shame on the famil8 :ith 

m8 :ords< Hhe said no man :o9ld marr8 me if @ didn/t transition into a proper :oman< B9t there :as no shame the8 

)o9ld giFe me stronger than the one @ )arried< @ felt J ripped apart< Corn to shreds< @ )o9ldn/t 9nderstand ho: this is 

:hat :o9ld ma*e someone :ant to loFe me< WheneFer @ loo*ed at :hat the8/d done, all @ )o9ld feel :as shame< Ko: 

:o9ld an8one eFer :ant to loFe J that< 

 

9 t>rned to /ac< >/ her =>nch >nti= *he wa* read% to read the horror on her 3riend?* 3ace( !he <new 

how women in 'merica 3e=t a@o>t what ha//ened @ac< home( Aow the% tho>ght her /eo/=e were 

@ar@aric- the women *t>/id( !he wa* read% to *a% good@%e to the =>nche* and the 3>n *torie* Beagan 

*hared with her- @>t when *he =oo<ed into her 3riend?* e%e* *he co>=dn?t 3ind an% /it%( Beagan 

*cooted oCer and gaCe 9 a D>ic< h>g- *at @ac< and *hr>gged her *ho>=der*( 

 

All right then, *he *aid matterEo3E3act=%( Ho that/s done< Chat doesn/t mean 8o9 )an/t feel good< @t )ertainl8 doesn/t 

mean no one :ill loFe 8o9 or :ant to date 8o9< B9t :e )an :orr8 aGo9t that later< Right no: it/s all aGo9t the Gig-O< 

Beagan *mi=ed *o @right=%- and 9 wa* *o *hoc<ed- that *he had no choice @>t to Foin her( !he wa* 

F>*t a@o>t to arg>e with her 3riend when Beagan contin>ed- there are a tho9sand pla)es on 8o9r God8 that 

respond to to9)h, P< Che )lit ro)*s, for s9re, don/t get me :rong< B9t still, @ a))ept no eQ)9ses for an orgasm-free 
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e8istence. You’re beautiful, all you’ve got to do is what women have done forever, honey E use what you’ve gotF 5ome 

on E I’ll tell you more after work. I’m takin’ you outF Het’s get back before we catch an earful. 

 

:  :  : 

 

eagan and ; <ent o=t after <or>, sleeplessness and deliri=m mi@ed <it+ t+e freedom ; 

felt +aAing s+ared +er seBret( Ct <as a perfeBtly Blear nig+t( ; Bo=nted e@aBtly 23 stars, 

t+e most s+eEd seen sinBe s+e arriAed( Reagan plied ; <it+ food and dessert <+ile 

telling +er story after story of +er Go=rney t+ro=g+ self-loAe( ; learned aIo=t t+e first time Reagan 

did it, p=lling do<n +er !piderman Jnderoos after +er parents t=B>ed +er in and t=rned off t+e 

lig+ts( ; rememIered playing <it+ +erself in t+e dar> <+en s+e <as a little girlK +o< s<eet t+e 

pleas=re <as, +o< s+e >ne< instinBtiAely to >eep L=iet so as not to <a>e anyone else in t+e +o=se( 

 

's t+e nig+t progressed, Reagan told ; all aIo=t AiIrators and dildoes, gels and l=Ies, po<ders and 

feat+ers, <+ips and B+ains and r=IIers and ropes( ; got +ome e@+a=sted, t+in>ing aIo=t t+e 

miraBles t+at Bo=ld Ie attained from G=st t+e rig+t press=re on a nipple, or t+e pinB+ing of a t+ig+( 

!+e gaAe B=rsory greetings to +er Bo=sins, said goodnig+t to +er a=nt and fell into Ied( Mer dreams 

<ere filled <it+ lips and tong=es, proIing fingers and ta=t, sensitiAe s>in( 

 

N+en s+e a<o>e late t+e ne@t morning t+e +o=se <as eerily silent( Mer a=nt +ad left for <or> oAer 

an +o=r agoK +er Bo=sins +ad gone to sB+ool( !+e <asnEt d=e at <or> =ntil late t+at nig+t, and +ad 

t+e +o=se to +erself for t+e rest of t+e day( !+e rolled oAer and tried to BlimI IaB> into t+e <et 

<armt+ of t+e dream s+eEd Ieen +aAing, I=t it <as too late( !+e <as =p(  

R
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:#a6.* 43 ;a<02,%- 2$*h.* a02 th. 2$00., that 0..2.2 t4 =. /,./a,.2 =.34,. .>.,%40. ca#. h4#. 

/4@.2 a,4<02 h., #$02 =<t *h. *h44.2 th.# aAa%( :0*t.a2 h., 3$06.,* =.6a0 *;4A;% t,a$;$06 th.$, 

Aa% </ h., *t4#ach( !h. 3.;t th. c<,>.* that ;.2 t4 h., =,.a*t* a02 a;;4A.2 h., 3$06.,t$/* t4 ;$06., at 

th. /;ac. B<*t =.0.ath th. ,$*.( !h. t,ac.2 th. */4t A$th h., $02.C 3$06.,*- *<,/,$*.2 at h4A *43t a02 

*.0*$t$>. $t Aa*( !h. ;.3t h., ;.3t 3$06., th.,.- a02 a;;4A.2 h., ,$6ht ha02 t4 2,$3t </- 4>., h., =,.a*t( 

D., 3$06.,* .0c$,c;.2 h., 0$//;. a02 6a>. $t a t<6( !h. a,ch.2 h., =ac@ $0 ,.*/40*. a02 /$0ch.2 $t 

ha,2.,- t<66$06 $t a6a$0- 6.0t;%( ' #4a0 *;$//.2 3,4# =.tA..0 h., ;$/*( E ,./.at.2 th. #4t$40 a6a$0 

a02 a6a$0- /$0ch$06- th.0 /<;;$06( 5$0ch$06- th.0 /<;;$06( D., ;.3t ha02 2,$3t.2 3,4# th. /$t 43 h., 

*h4<;2., t4 th. *A.;; 43 h., h$/( !h. *;4A;% ,<==.2 th. *$2. 43 h., h$/- ,.ach.2 a,4<02 a02 *F<..G.2 

th. 3;.*h 43 h., =ac@*$2. =.34,. *;$2$06 h., ha02 =ac@ </( 

 

!h. 3.;t h., *@$0 6.t h4tt., a02 h4tt.,- h., h$/* $0*t$0ct$>.;% ,4c@.2 $0 c$,c;.* a* *h. @./t </ th. 

#4t$40 43 h., ha02*( !h. ;4*t t,ac@ 43 h., #4a0* a02 3.;t a *44th$06 *.0*. 43 /.ac. =.6$0 t4 

.0>.;4/ h.,( E Aa0t.2 #4,.( !h. Aa* B<*t a=4<t t4 ,.ach 24A0- 2$/ h., 3$06.,* $0t4 th. 34,.*t 

=.tA..0 h., ;.6*- Ah.0 th. /h40. ,a06 a02 *ta,t;.2 h., t4 att.0t$40( :t ,a06 a6a$0 a02 *h. *t<#=;.2 

</ t4 a0*A., $t- #42.*t;% /<;;$06 h., 0$6ht2,.** 24A0 4>., h., @0..* a02 ;44@$06 a,4<02 t4 #a@. 

*<,. *h. Aa* a;40.( 

 

8es, :ello a;ntie < 8es, = >ill finis: t:e la;ndrA and >as: t:e morning dis:es < t:e ):i)*en from t:e freeCerD 

E*aA, =/ll ta*e it o;t rig:t no> < o*aA < Aes, a;ntieF = *no> = staAed o;t late, G;t < E*aAF E*aA a;ntie< 

8esF 8es, = *no>F =/ll tal* to Ao; >:en Ao; get :omeF GoodGAeI 
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T hung up before she could finish. ? puttered around the @itchen for a while- stac@ing the dishes 

and getting the drainer out to set them to dry. !he pulled the chic@en out of the freeBer and set it in 

water to defrost. When the water poured over her fingers she almost Eumped. Fer s@in was still 

burning.  

 

Giving up on the concentration needed to clean she tried to sit and watch television. Hurling up on 

the sofa ? grabbed the remote and turned on the set- flipping from channel to channel to channel. 

's the images went by in a blur she thought bac@ to when she was little; when she would lay still and 

Juiet touching herself until she shoo@. !he remembered the innocent pleasure- and tried to imagine a 

richer- fuller- grown woman gratification. 

 

!he cursed her body- cursed her curiosity. !he sat up straight and wondered aloud if she was 

supposed to feel pride in the scar she was left with- or the selfKhate coursing through her veins. !he 

briefly wondered what she was doing here at all in this cold- lonely city- speeding toward winter. 

Maybe she should have Eust stayed home and gotten married to her intended- as was eMpected. Why 

had she been so headstrong about coming to 'merica and going to school- about trying to find 

some big- eMciting life when all she could find was loneliness and pain and starless s@iesN 

 

? found herself laid across her bed with her face pressed into the pillow. !he felt the cotton case 

soa@ up her hot tears and spread them cool across her chee@s. Fer body was almost feverish. !lowly 

she let her hands lift her nightgown up and over her head. !he buried her face bac@ into the wet 

pillow as her fingers trailed almost imperceptibly up her thighs. !he let them linger- drawing circles 

with one hand- while the other reached up to cup her breast.  
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!:eat dri//ed li<e dar< r=m do:n her tem/les- 3inding the salt% tra><s le3t ?% her tears( @t ?ro<e o=t 

li<e de: along her arms and >hest( Aith one hand /in>hing and /=lling her ni//le- she let the other 

dri3t im/atientl% ?et:een her thighs( !he settled her 3ingers along the s>ar she had >=rsed so man% 

times and 3or the 3irst time she 3elt ho: so3t it :as( Bhe s<in :as dam/ and getting sli><er( !he 

s/read the :etness aro=nd and 3elt hersel3 getting eCen :armer as she >ir>led her 3ingers aro=nd the 

s/ot( !he moCed her hand aro=nd and r=??ed the s/a>e :here her thighs met her small o/ening- 

3ront to ?a><( !he r=??ed slo:l%- then D=i><er- ret=rning to the s>ar :ith :hi>h she slo:l%- 

sed=>tiCel% ?e>ame enamored( Ea>h ro=gh edge >aressed her 3ingerti/s li<e li/s :el>oming her into 

a <iss( 

 

Bhe /alm o3 her hand :as /ressing into the ?one :here her thi><- ?la>< >=rls ?egan( Fer ?reath 

started >oming hard and 3ast as she r=??ed her 3orearm a>ross one ?reast and gri//ed the otherGs 

ni//le tight ?et:een her 3ingers( 5in>hing and /=lling( 5=shing and >ir>ling( !he ?e>ame enra/t=red 

?% the rh%thm as her ?od% dan>ed( !he 3elt as tho=gh sheGd neCer heard m=si> ?e3ore- neCer 3elt the 

3reedom o3 moCement( 

 

't 3irst- it almost 3elt li<e la=ghing( Fer sho=lders started to so3tl% sha<e( Fer li/ trem?led( !he 3elt a 

sD=eeHing- li<e a 3irm- des/erate handsha<e gri//ing the /in<% she /=shed inside( Fer 3ingers 

gras/ed their ni//le tighter( Beeth >len>hed( ' grin :o=ld haCe /=lled her li/s a/art and s/read li<e 

s=nshine a>ross her 3a>e i3 her mo=th hadnGt ?een so ?=s% ?irthing a s>ream( @3 her throat :asnGt 

alread% >ho<ing =/ moans o3 ne8er 9efores and the ?lessings o3 hone% >oated :holeness she 3o=nd 
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deep inside herself, then, %eah, she ;o<ld ha=e >een la<ghing( ?hro;ing her head >a@A and la<ghing 

at the astonishing simpli@it% of it( 

 

Falling >a@A on the pillo;s as she gasped for >reath C ran milA% fingers <p her stoma@hD dragged 

them a@ross her @hest( ?he% lingered on her ne@A, glided <p her @heeAs and o=er her lips( When the% 

fo<nd their ;a% into her mo<th her tong<e lo=ingl% >athed them, sa=oring the ne@tar as its flo;er 

t;it@hed her @ontin<ing release(  

 

F  F  F 

 

 ;oAe <p and realiGed she had less than t;o ho<rs <ntil her @o<sins ret<rned from 

s@hool, and ? ;o<ld >e home soon after( !he >alled all the dirt% @lothes she @o<ld find 

into her sheets, thre; the nightgo;n on top and headed do;nstairs to the ;asher( ?he 

rest of the afternoon she ;as astonished >% the >rilliant light that filtered in thro<gh the Ait@hen 

>linds( ?he s<ds% ;ater felt liAe ;arm o@ean ;a=es @aressing her sAin( ?he reds and oranges in the 

li=ing room draperies had ne=er looAed so >old( ?he >l<e shag of the @arpet held a >rillian@e that she 

;as amaGed she hadnHt noti@ed(  

 

At dinner, e=er%one @omplimented her on ho; ri@h her @hi@Aen and ri@e tasted( I=en tho<gh she 

made the dish e=er% ?h<rsda% night, she @o<ldnHt help ><t agree that tonight it ;as espe@iall% 

fla=orf<l( I=er% spi@e eJploded a@ross her tong<eD ea@h drop of sa<@e seemed to maAe lo=e to her 

lips >efore it miJed perfe@tl% ;ith the ri@e and slid do;n her throat( 

 

C 
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9 :al<e2 1o :o,< 1+a1 nig+1 :i1+ an e=1,a s:ing in +e, s1e/( >e, +i/s s:a%e2 an2 +e, ?a@<si2e 

?oAn@e2 as s+e ,ea@+e2 +e, finge,s oA1 1o 1+e leaBes +anging +eaB% oBe, 1+e ?,o:ns1one fen@es( I1 

:as ano1+e, #oonless nig+1- an2 9 s1A2ie2 1+e s<% as s+e #a2e +e, :a% a,oAn2 1+e /a,<( !+e 1oo< 

+e, 1i#e @oAn1ing 1+e s1a,s- @a,efAl no1 1o #iss an%( !+e :as s1Anne2 in1o silen@e ?% 1+e s1a,,% nig+1 

oBe,+ea2( In 1+e 2is1an@e s+e @oAl2 see 1+e a,@+e,- 1+e @ons1ella1ion +e, #o1+e, 2e2i@a1e2 1o +e, 

?efo,e s+e lef1 +o#e( !+e fel1 +e, #o1+e,Ds a,#s a,oAn2 +e,- An2e,s1an2ing( 

 

's 9 ,oAn2e2 1+e @o,ne, in1o 1+e +os/i1al /a,<ing lo1- s+e fel1 @lose, 1o +o#e 1+an s+e +a2 in %ea,s( 

!+e fel1 +e,self fAll% in 1+e :a,# :,a//ing of +e, ?o2%( ' s#all- se@,e1iBe s#ile @,e/1 a@,oss +e, fa@e 

as 1+e aA1o#a1i@ 2oo,s o/ene2 ?efo,e +e,( Ees- s+e 1+oAg+1( !+e @oAl2 ge1 Ase2 1o liBing +e,e( F+is 

#ig+1 ?e 1+e /e,fe@1 /la@e 1o s1a,1 1+e ne: life s+e +a2 %e1 1o i#agine( Pa,1 of +e, +o/e2 s+e @oAl2 

/i@< A/ an af1e,noon 2oA?le so s+e @oAl2 s+a,e 1+e ne:s :i1+ Geagan( F+e o1+e, /a,1 of +e, 

@oAl2nD1 :ai1 1o ge1 ?a@< ?e1:een +e, @oBe,s( !+e :as ,ea2% 1o s1a,1 2,ea#ing of 1+e fA1A,eH an2 s+e 

al,ea2% <ne: 1+e i2eal :a% 1o lAll +e,self 1o slee/( 

 

I I I 


